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Please complete this survey and return it by March 1st to receive your 3 Baby Steps coupons! 
1.  How many years have you been a Baby Steps customer?  
? Less than a year      ? 1 year       ? 2 years      ? 3 years       ? 4 or more years 
2. Are the days and/or hours that the boutique is open good for you? ? Yes      ? No       
If no, what hours/days would be good for you? _________________________ 
3. What, if any, other kinds of merchandise would you like to see in the store? 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
4. Is transportation to and from Grand Rapids a big problem for you? 
? Yes      ? Sometimes       ? No       
5.  There are now Baby Steps Closets in Bigfork, Squaw Lake, Keewatin and International Falls.     
Do you use any of the Baby Steps Closets?  ? Yes      ? No                
Why or why not? _____________________________________________________________________ 
6. Is there another town that you would like to have a Baby Steps Closet? Where ?______________ 
Please state your level of agreement with the following questions: 
7. The activities that I did in order to get Baby Steps coupons were worth doing. 
? Strongly agree      ? Agree       ? Neither agree nor disagree       ? Disagree      ? Strongly disagree     
8. If I did not get coupons, I would still do these activities. 
? Strongly agree      ? Agree       ? Neither agree nor disagree       ? Disagree      ? Strongly disagree     
9. I wish I did not have to do these activities to receive Baby Steps coupons. 
? Strongly agree      ? Agree       ? Neither agree nor disagree       ? Disagree      ? Strongly disagree     
10. Coming to Baby Steps has helped me feel less alone, more supported and/or more confident in 
my parenting.  
? Strongly agree      ? Agree       ? Neither agree nor disagree       ? Disagree      ? Strongly disagree     
11. I typically redeem Baby Steps coupons for basic need items for my children such as diapers, 
wipes, clothing, etc. 
? Strongly agree      ? Agree       ? Neither agree nor disagree       ? Disagree      ? Strongly disagree     
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12.  I like learning about services and activities for children and families in the area. 
? Strongly agree      ? Agree       ? Neither agree nor disagree       ? Disagree      ? Strongly disagree     
13. I became more informed about services and activities for children and families as a result of 
going to Baby Steps.  
? Strongly agree      ? Agree       ? Neither agree nor disagree       ? Disagree      ? Strongly disagree     
14. I liked the activities and/or services I participated in to receive Baby Steps coupons. 
? Strongly agree      ? Agree       ? Neither agree nor disagree       ? Disagree      ? Strongly disagree     
15.  I have personally benefitted from being involved with the activities I participated in to receive 
Baby Steps coupons. 
? Strongly agree      ? Agree       ? Neither agree nor disagree       ? Disagree      ? Strongly disagree     
16.  Please check the following services, workshops, and/or classes have you participated in to 
receive Baby Steps coupons: 
? Advocates for Family Peace  
? American Indian Services Program    
? AEOA   
? Breast Feeding Support Groups 
? Car Seat Safety       
? Children’s Mental Health      
?  Prenatal Care  
? Labor and Delivery Classes 
? Well Child Visits & Immunizations    
? Lead testing at well child visits 
? Breastfeeding class 
? Infant Class 
? Cherish Our Children or R.O.C.K. 
? Crisis Nursery  
? Deer River Health Care Center- early childhood screening or packet pick-up  
? Dental Visits 
? Eagleview Community Foundation  
? Early Childhood Family Education        
 ? Early Childhood Screening 
? Family Development/Crisis Housing  
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? Head Start or Early Head Start  
? ISD 318 Community Education  
? Parenting Classes 
? Invest Early 
? Public Health 
? Special Needs Children & Parent Support Group (IEIC & ECSE) 
? Itasca Alliance Against Sexual Assault  
? Itasca County Health & Human Services   
? Libraries      
? Northland Area Family Services Center  
? Project Clean Start  
? Step Ahead  
? Teenage Parent Program  
? University of MN Extension Service  
? WIC  
 
17. Please list other activities or services where you would like to be able to earn Baby Steps 
coupons. 
    _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
18.  How did you hear about the Baby Steps program? 
    _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
19.  How do you think we could reach more people like you? Where or how should we advertise? 
    _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
20. Please finish this sentence: If Baby Steps did not exist, then _______________________________ 
    _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Demographic Information 
You are a:       ? Male      ? Female      *If female, are you pregnant?       ? Yes      ? No       
Your age: _________ 
Ages of your children: ______________________________________________________________________ 
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Your zip code: _______________ 
Your race/ethnicity:  
 ? African American      ? American Indian      ? Asian       
? Hispanic/Latino        ? White/Caucasian    ? Other ______________________________                   
Your level of education: 
 ? Less than high school      ? Some college credits                           ? Four year college graduate      
? High school graduate     ? Technical or community college       ? Masters degree or higher 
Including yourself, what is the number of employed adults in your household? _________ 
Your household’s approximate income from all sources before taxes in the past one year:  
 ? $0 - $10,000          ? $20,001 - $30,000        ? $40,001 - $50,000       
? $10,001 - $20,000        ? $30,001 - $40,000        ? $50,001 and higher                   
Your type of household: 
? Single parent living alone with child(ren)     
? Single parent, living with children and family, friends and/or significant other              
 ? Two parents, living together with children    
? Other_____________________________________________________________________________ 
You are a: 
? Parent     
? Caregiver              
 ? Legal Guardian 
Do you read Baby Steps quarterly newsletter? ? Yes      ? No      
Is the newsletter beneficial to you?        ? Yes      ? No      
If you want to receive your 3 free coupons, fill out the information below and 






Would you be willing to participate in a short interview about your participation in Baby Steps 
to help provide feedback for the program, in exchange for 4-5 additional Baby Steps coupons? 
? Yes      ? No      If yes, what is your phone number? ____________________________________ 
What is the best day and time to reach you?_____________________________________________ 
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Appendix B 
 
Phone Interview Questions for Baby Steps Participants 
1. How did you hear about the baby steps coupon program? 
2. Has the economy impacted how often you use the program? How? 
3. I see you have attended some of the services or programs that give out Baby Steps coupons. 
a. Would you have attended that program/services if you would not have received coupons? 
b. Did you learn anything new at the program and/or service? What? 
c. Has that program made a difference in your life or changed how you do things? How? 
d. Specific question about program (depends on what programs have attended) 
4. Would you be able to buy the items you typically redeem coupons for, if Baby Steps didn’t exist? Why? 
5. How would it impact your life if Baby Steps did not exist? 
6. How has the programs you have attended to get Baby Steps coupons increased your education as a 
parent? Prepared you or your child for school and/or the workforce? 
7. How does the baby steps coupon program impact or make a difference in your life? 
8. If you could change anything about the Baby Steps coupon program what would it be? 
9. If the library was not next door to Baby Steps would you go to another place to use those resources? 
10. Ask questions about the answers they gave for the survey (clarification, in‐depth feedback, etc) 
11. Is there anything else you would like to add? 
 
